Popping smart pills in medical school: Are competition and stress associated with the misuse of prescription stimulants among students?
There has been increasing attention in both popular and scientific circles to the misuse of prescription stimulants by students. However, it is unclear which student groups are most vulnerable and what environmental factors could influence this misuse. Medical students might be more at risk because of high levels of competition and related stress in medical school, making them a relevant population to explore these interrelationships. This study aims to answer two research questions: (1) Does competition lead to higher stress and greater likelihood of misuse? and (2) Do the levels of and interrelationships between competition, stress and misuse vary between students with different post-graduate aspirations? In total, 3159 Flemish medical students (48.99% response rate) participated anonymously in a 2016 questionnaire on stimulants. Misuse was defined as use to enhance study performance, but not as part of an applicable treatment. We performed (multiple group) structural equation modeling to answer the research questions. Results indicate significant associations between competition, stress and misuse: the higher the perception of medical school as being competitive, the higher the stress level and the more likely the misuse. Against our expectations, the association between competition and stress was significantly stronger for future general practitioners (GPs) compared to future specialists. The competitive climate in medical school creates high stress levels, rendering students vulnerable to misuse of stimulants. Students need to be educated about how to cope with stress in a non-pharmaceutical way, making them more resilient to stress during studentship and in their future careers.